
Farmers Buying In
Association Stock

Fanners in Beaufort, Martin,
Washington. Hyde and Tyrrell Coun¬
ties recently took over a large share
of the ownership of the Washing¬
ton Production Credit Association as
$36,250 of its capital was repaid to
the Production Credit Corporation of
Columbia, and thence to the Feder¬
al Treasury
W L. Ausbon, member of the as¬

sociation's board of directors, point¬
ed out that the corporation still has
$85,000 invested in the non-voting
capital stock of the association, and
in addition fanners own more than
$21,750 of voting stock.
When the association was organ¬

ized in 1933 all of the capital was pro-
vided by the Federal Government
through the Production Credit Cor¬
poration, but local farmers who ob
tained loans purchased small
amounts of voting stock until tin-
total now owned by them aggregates
over $21,750 The association is fi¬
nancing the farming operations of
about 600 farmers in Beaufort. Mar
tin, Washington. Hyde and Tyrrell
Counties.

Capital of the association. Director
Auabon said, is not used to make
loans but is utilized as additional se¬
curity in obtaining loan funds from
the Federal intermediate credit
bank.

Recently the Federal government
called on the production credit sys

Jamesville Youth
Gets Scout Award

At a public gathering at the
Jamesville High School recently,
James Clarence Wallace, son of Mr
and Mrs. W C. Wallace, received
the Eagle Scout badge.
Young Wallace has been eligible

for this honor since September 30,
but owing to his being at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, the pres¬
entation was postponed until the
Christmas holidays'

Before entering Carolina in Sep¬
tember. he was an honor student in
the Jamesville High School, grad¬
uating with the honor of valedictor¬
ian of his class in May. 1940. During
his senior year in high school he
participated in the American Le¬
gion oratorical contest and won in
Martin County, the Fourth Legion
District and the northeastern divi¬
sion "f North Carolina and was one
of four to enter the State finals 111

Greensboro last- April.
tern to repay $15,000,000 of capital
funds first provided in 1933, and Di¬
rector Ausbon said the sound finan¬
cial position of the local association
enabled it to furnish its proportion-
ate part nf the total
He said the increasing <ic>t$ee of

larmer ownership of the asiocaition
indicates the progress that iVs been
made toward a permanent source of
production credit in this area able
to stand on its own feet.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

Glass fiber, used as a backing fur
various covering materials such as

linoleum, oilcloth and imitation lea-
ther and other bookbinding mater¬
ials A new name for celane&e
fabrics, with a patriotic twist: "Cel-
america".suggested slogan: "Don't
Celamerica short." Here's a thing
to listen for: New recording of the
Beethoven violin concerto, starring
Jascha Heifetz and with Toscanini
directing.it has received by far the
most consistently enthusiastic re¬
views of anything since newspapers
began running record review col¬
umns (which in itself is quite a

"thing to watch for") A new

magazine, one at long last specially
devoted to the interests of the Head
of the House to be called 'Fathers'
Magazine .it will be in pocket-size,
and with no advertising If you're
a truck driver, maybe you should
watch for a questionnaire frum Gci)-
erol Motors on what you would like
in a truck.for the first time. G-M
is including truck pilots in its
sampling of drivers for their per
sonal preferences, as a guide to im-
nrovements

He has 31 Scout merit badges. 10
more than are required for Eagle
ranking. He is a son of a disabled
veteran of the World War and is a

self-help student at Carolina.

As The New Year Gathers Momentum, We Americans
Look Forward To Making Great Headway In Every
Phase Of National Endeavor Ami Defense . . .

We Invite You
THE WELCOME SIGN IS HANGING OUT AT P. I\ PEEL'S

ON WASHINGTON STREET IN WH.LIAMSTON.

You are invited not only to trade with us but to see the beautiful
paintings which portruy local character*, national prcparednr**
program and business firms in our town. We also invite the chil¬
dren to see our painting* which arc educational and interc*ting.
We also want you to *cc our painting* by our arti*t showing Santa
Glaus returning to the North Pole anil many other interesting nov¬

elties and drawing*.
When you desire delirious ice cream, palatable drinks, cigurs or

cigarettes, patent medicine* or toilet articles, pay us a visit. We
also carry magazines, electrical supplies, light hardware and a

thousand and one other items vou necil most cverv duv.

Wy assistantsi. Joe Johnson and (larorll Jours, join
mr in extendinn you a cordial welcome lo our

store . . . !\ot only lo trade, hut to look, he enter-

tained and mix with friends.

P.P.Peel
W1LLIAMSTON, N. C.

A White House Deb

Joan Morjrenthau, 18, is shown with her father, Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., after her debut at the White House.
The President and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained with a dance in honor

of their younjr Dutchesa County, N. Y., neighbor.

Happenings In The
Bear Grass School

On Monday night. January 13. the
teachers of Bear Grass school at¬
tended a meeting of the North Car¬
olina Education Association, held at
the Jamesville school. The speaker
of the evening was Mr Perry, of
the State Board of Education. Mr.
Perry's talk was centered around the
new trends and aims of education.
After the talk the Jamesville teach¬
ers entertained with a fihorl program
and refreshments.
On Tuesday night. January 14th.

4he~Pmvot-Teacher Association met
in the school auditorium. Tlie fifth
grade under the direction of Miss
Annie Mae Davis presented a very
entertaining patriotic program. Then
Mr Hickman gave the report of the
committee who" had been appointed
to see about the construction of the
new gymnasium which the schtsil
and patrons of the -school hope to
get

It has been a very successful sea

son so for for the athletic association.
Tlu- hoys have lost only two out of
the nine games played and the girls
have lost only one put of the eight
played
The library, which has formerly

been in the community house has
been moved to the .^chtiol building

Dr. Williams. the county health
doctor, with the aid of his nurse,
spent a part of this week examin-
ing. vaccinating and weighing the
children tif-the elementary grades.
As yet there has been no iiiflucn-

/-// Mi'inltrrs Order $100
PI ortli Of bruit Trvvn

A cooperative order f*»r more than
?me hundred dollar* worth of fruit
trees has been placed by 4-H club
members of Edgecombe County, re¬

ports IV II Jameson, assistant farm
agent.

/a if1 the school It is hoped that the
school will be able to avoid an epi-
derhic at least. Tin* attendance i-; still
up and though there are many colds
among the pupils and teachers, there
has been no serious illness

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Lawrence
Knight and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L
IV Wynne. Clerk of the .Superior
Court of Martin County, on the 16th
day of December. 1940. the under
signed commisioner will, on tin
17th day of January, 1941. at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court
house door in Martin County, of-
for for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract
or parcel of land, to wit:
Beginning at a white oak on the

South side of the road leading from
IWilliamston lo Jamesville, thence
Southerly along the line ol marked
trees to a corner, a pine, thence
Southerly along the line of marked
trees opposite the beginning to a
small pirn-, thence a straight line to
the beginning, containing 25 acres,
more or less, and being the old John
Cherry home place.

This the 16th day of Dec.. 1940.
KLBKRT S PEKT7.

d24-4t Commissionei

i'RODUCER.CONS UM ER

KID WIi.'TE" BEAU SALE
"TOl'S" IN FOOD VALUE

NAVY BEANS. 4 lbs. 15c
PINTO BEA*'S, 3 lbs. 13c
Great Northern Beans, 3 lbs. 19c
Blankeye Peas, lb. 5c

1 A

natty Lima neans, 6 ids. 13C

"Make '41 a Thrifty One"
SOUTHERN MANOR

CATSUP. 214-oz. bottles 25c
OI.U VIRGINI A < ANI. ANII M Al'I.K

SYRUP. 212-oz. bottles 25c
LAND O LAKES

CHEESE, American, lb. 21c
NEW PACK CREAM STYLE

CORN, 3 No. 2 cans 20c
HABITANT PEA

SOUP, Ho. 2i can 10c
TRIPLE-FRESH OIK PRIDE

BREAD, 2 large loaves 15c
DOLBIX-FKtKKII (iOI.I)KN Hl.KNI)

COFFEE, 2 lbs.. 25c
SOUTHERN MANOR

PEACHES
FANCY YEIJ.OW CLINCi

SLICED OR HALVES 2 Nc2: 29*

V-C FERTILIZER

For Your Plant Bed
SKK Ol l{ I.OCVI. \U \TS

REGINALD SIMPSON
HENRY E. GRIFFIN

I,.l

MARTIN SUPPLY CO.

/tlrlr Stork Iutiloble it til Time» Tor fitlier

I'lmil Hetln Or llef-nlar i '.rop*.
WAREHOUSE LOCATED ON THE
RAILROAD.OLD STALLS RLIHL

c

Telegrams
Galore
Told Us
The
Story ....

... when we asked 5,000
Dodge Buyers what they
like most about their 1941
Dodge...

WESTERNUNIONgirSf ^VahoBnEfEsS
J2 19 RELAY VIA DB-HY HOLLYWOOD CALIF DEC 16 Aljf

DODGE DlVN OF CHRYSLER CORP-DET-
HIGHLY PLEA3ED WITH MY FOURTH DODGE
DODGE HYDRAULIC BRAKES STILL THE BEST

ON SMART BODY STYLING TOO"1
JIM JOYCE.

These original wires and hundreds
of others are in our files.Dodge
Brothers Corp., Detroit, Muh.

TEXAS MAN SAYS "Our new Dodge rides like a dream. Wife
delighted with roominess and interior beauty. We both think
Dodge Fluid Drive is greatest driving aid in ages. Nothing
like it in traffic. I his Is my eighth Dodge "

NEWARK MAN WIRES .."Biggest, finest automobile for money.
Easiest handling car ever drove. Dodge hydraulic brakes still
tops for safety.'

WASHINGTON, D. C. MAN TELEGRAPHS ... "1941 Dodge is
sure a sweetheart for looks and performance. Never saw any.
thing like Dodge Fluid Drive in city traffic.it's amazing."

BEFORE you decide on any car, consider this
testimony from Dodge owners themselves.

people who have been driving the new Dodge
under all kinds of driving conditions. And be sure
to try Fluid Drive*, the sensational new develop¬
ment that lets you shift gears or not, just as you
wish. Nothing new to learn...just less to do. See
your Dodge dealer for a demonstration,
lust a f.w dollars mora than smaller, low-priced car*,
la _

Price, sobltt to c/ian*. mith.mt ¦.Ilea. j

'«.DODGE
LUXURY LINER¦J WITH ON WITHOUT PLUIO DBIVt-

SLIGHT EXTRA COST
mm M«al ansa
. mis p.m. lam

AT ,

DIXIE MOTORS, Inc
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


